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- THE (JANAD)IAN ENTONOLOGIBT

i t has always appeared to me that the aduits disappear long before the suni-nier is over, but this may be an error on my part. Tlhe chirping of themaies becomes more and more infrequent towards the close of J uIy, andapj)arentiy disappears before that of abbre7'iatus begins. Nasie of myfemale specimens of Gryllus taken after juIy can he referred tapelnry/vanicus, thosjgh somte of the maies, 1 confess, 1 shouid ho unabletri place were it not for the* dates.
I have oniy one iohîg-winged female taken at De Grassi Pt., LakeSinmcoe, which has, unfortusately, no date attached.
I.ocaiities Niagara (ricî, jîine 28, 1903 ; Hamilton, Joue, 1893TForonto, May 23, 1898, june ; L.ake Simcoe, June-JulY 30, 190 1.

1 1. GRYLLUS DONIESTICUS, L.iunaeus. 'l'ie House Cricket.
Gryl/us (Achieta) dornesticus, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. I., 1 758, 428.
Gp:y//us domestics, Giov., Iilust. N. A. Eut., 1872, PL. VI., fig. 14.
Meastirements :Length of pronotum, 3 mmî.; of hind fcmur,îo.5 ini., Y io mm.; ofi>ody, j 20 mm., ? 18 mm.; of avipasitor,

t mm.
I.ate in the fail Of 1903 1 heard the chirp of a cricket in the basementof the Torontto Generai Hospital, but paid littie heed ta it, thinkiug it wasthat of a coiumon field cricket which had eutered the building. Myattention was again drawn ta the sound, bowever, as it persisted uightafter night, and I began ta notice that it was higher pitcised and of lesvolume titan that of the field cricket. I traced the sound ta the bouler.roons aîîd found, as I had expected, the European hotîse cricket, which 1liad neyer before met with in this country. They were there in iienty,irkiug in the chinks besween the bricks of the waii, and poasiveiyswarmed sînder same loase bricks close ta the furnace. They were foundin al' stages, most of them neariy matured. Imnagoes continued ta befotind throughout the winter, but became scarcer in early apring, aud byMay liad neariy dîsappeared.

I took one short-winged female. The reat were ail long-winged.
'lhle bouse cricket is said to be fouud aiso iu the Trinity Caliege Mbiîlding. iloth tbis and tise General Hospital are camparahiveiy nidbuîildings. 

oIt has been reported once before front Tornto by Csuifield. <Aiu. tiR~.Eut. Soc. Ont., XVIII., 1888, 69.>


